Background. The aim of this paper is to share the initial results of LLDN in high-volume university centre that is performing laparoscopic nephrectomies for other indications.
INTRODUCTION
End-stage renal disease (ESRD) is prevalent in 0.1% of population worldwide (1) . There is no perfect renal replacement therapy method for ESRD, but a kidney transplant should be a treatment of choice for these patients. There is no doubt that a living donor kidney transplant is superior to a deceased donor kidney transplant. However, since 2005 only 99 living kidney transplants have been accomplished in Lithuania, 95 of them by using open donor nephrectomy (ODN) approach. The introduction of AB0 incompatible kidney transplant in our centre had only temporary beneficial effect in increasing the numbers of living kidney donations. We observed that the choice of the surgical technique might also play an important role for possible kidney donors before making the final decision (2) .
Our high-volume university hospital is skilled in performing laparoscopic nephrectomies secondary to other pathologies (renal cell carcinoma etc.). Based on the experience of other centres, laparoscopic living donor nephrectomy (LLDN) was introduced in Lithuania in 2017. The intent of this publication is to evaluate whether the transition from ODN to safer LLDN will be complicated for our surgeons and share our insights regarding possible difficulties. In this report we review recently published articles about LLDN and present the first four cases of LLDN in Lithuania.
Laparoscopic living donor nephrectomy: outcomes
The postoperative period after LLDN is accompanied by a lesser intraoperative blood loss, a shorter hospital stay, and fewer scars (3) compared to ODN. LLDN should be the surgical technique of choice for living kidney extraction.
Regarding long-term outcomes of LLDN, there are several reports focusing on the quality of life, proteinuria rate, pregnancy, and hypertension. Bahler et al. (4) observed significant mental stress in LLDN compared to extirpative laparoscopic nephrectomy. On the contrary, Friedersdorff et al. (5) found an insignificantly milder fatigue syndrome in patients after LLDN compared to ODN. They also reported lower prevalence of proteinuria and no significant difference in newly diagnosed hypertension and pregnancy rates. A meta-analysis in 2013 (3) re-vealed that physical functioning but not physical or mental health favours LLDN versus ODN.
A large recent Swiss study (6) shared their experience about all types of living donor nephrectomies and showed a higher rate of severe complication in LLDN than in ODN according to Clavien-Dindo classification. However, the overall postoperative complication rate was similar in both groups and independent of the BMI (body mass index). It should be mentioned that in statistical analysis they included all LLDN techniques (fully laparoscopicnephrectomy, hand-assisted laparoscopic nephrectomy, retroperitoneoscopic nephrectomy) under one "laparoscopic" category.
LLDN causes postoperative pain and its management is still a matter of debate (7) . Some reports claim that ODN is related to more severe pain than laparoscopic techniques (8) (9) (10) . The others analysed patients diagnosed with renocelular carcinoma and showed no difference in postsurgical acute and chronic pain (11) . Based on reports about low pressure pneumoperitoneum in laparoscopic cholecystectomy (12), Warle et al. (3) designed a randomized pilot study to test postsurgical pain in low pressure (7 mmHg) vs. normal-pressure (14 mmHg) pneumoperitoneum in LLDN. The results confirmed that low pressure penumoperitoneum leads to lower postoperative pain. Surprisingly, a later laparoscopic cholecystectomy review (14) doubted that there was a benefit in pain management by using different pressure of pneumoperitoneum.
Laparoendoscopic single-site donor nephrectomy (LESS-DN) (15) , an alternative technique of LLDN, has some promising results regarding postoperative pain scores. However, there is still a lack of randomized controlled trials proving the superiority of LESS-DN over standard LLDN.
Laparoscopic living donor nephrectomy techniques
Several LLDN surgical methods have been proposed since the first procedure in 1995, which was performed using the transperitoneal technique (16) . This includes retroperitoneal (17), hand-assisted transperitoneal (18) , robotic-assisted nephrectomy (19) . However, the so-called "pure" transperitoneal LLDN has been advocated to be superior over other methods in centres with laparoscopic experience.
In our centre, we used the transperitoneal approach when optic and working trocars were placed in the pararectal line with one additional 5.5 mm more laterally located trocar for the assistant. This trocar served for kidney lateralisation during kidney mobilisation. ECHELON FLEX™ GST System (Ethicon Ltd., USA) was applied for the transection of the kidney vessel in all cases. The use of polymer ligating clips is regulated by the Food and Drug Administration (20) and is contraindicated for ligating the renal artery during laparoscopic donor nephrectomies. The graft was removed by using a specimen retrieval bag through a horizontal 5-6-cm Phannenstiel-type suprapubic incision.
The meta-analysis by Wang et al. (21) advocated the selection of the right side over the left side for LLDN. The main advantage in choosing the left kidney was a longer renal vein, but there was no significant difference in other outcomes, including the rate of the delayed graft function.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Lithuania, LLDN was introduced only in 2017. We report the primary results of four successful LLDNs performed at Vilnius University Hospital Santaros Klinikos. The transperitoneal approach was used in all cases; kidney were removed using suprapubic incision. All donors and recipients were prospectively analysed within six-month follow-up. The patients' clinical, laboratory, operation-related data were collected from direct interviews with them and from medical records. All patients signed written informed consent.
RESULTS
The donors' main characteristics are listed in Table 1 . All donors underwent 223.75 ± 21.74 min duration left site LLDN with no intraoperative complications. The average cold ischemia time was 77.5 ± 28.77 min, and the warm ischemia time 6.37 ± 3.14 min. All donated kidneys had a single renal artery and vein. Normal-pressure pneumo-peritoneum (11-12 mmHg) was used. The donors' postoperative hospital stay ranged from five to six days.
We also evaluated biochemical parameters before and after surgery. Average preoperative creatinine level was 66.25 ± 7.45 mkmol/l, immediately after LLDN 104 ± 31.40 mkmol/l, and one month after LLDN 105 ± 23.50 mkmol/l (Fig. 1) . The eGFR was calculated by using CKD-EPI equation (22) (Fig. 1) . The third donor developed stage 2 acute kidney injury based on the Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) postoperative creatinine doubling criterion (23) . One of the donors reported weak post-operative abdominal pain not requiring repeated hospitalization.
The main characteristics of kidney transplant recipients (KTR) after LLDN are presented in Table 2 . All recipients had more than 500 ml of daily diuresis. Two kidney transplantations were performed for pre-emptive transplant recipients. All recipients had HLA 3 mismatch and received tacrolimus, methylprednisolone, and mycophe-nolate mofetil-based immunosupression regimen after kidney transplantation. Only one recipient received basiliximab (simulect) for induction immunosuppression therapy.
There were no cases of delayed graft function among kidney graft recipients. The creatinine levels and eGFR levels decreased significantly after the transplantation (Fig. 2) . No single pattern in plasma tacrolimus concentration in posttransplant period was observed.
It should be noted that the second kidney graft recipient (preemptive) experienced atypical haemolytic uremic syndrome and kidney transplant injury. Thankfully, it was timely diagnosed and treated. 
DISCUSSION
According to the data of the National Transplant Bureau in Lithuania, there are 153 patients on the kidney transplant waiting list (24) , or 53.7 registrations for kidney transplantation per million population (pmp). After the successful introduction of AB0 incompatible kidney transplantation in Lithuania in 2010, the number of living donations slightly improved and reached 3.9 living kidney graft transplantations pmp in 2012. However, despite all the efforts of optimizing our living kidney donor programme, a dramatic decrease in living donation was observed over the last few years, reaching 2.1 living donations pmp. Compared to other European countries it is the lowest rate of living donor kidney transplantations along with Poland, Belarus, Bulgaria, Romania, Croatia, Bosnia and Hercegovina, and Ukraine (25).
The unwillingness of local dialysis centres to educate patients with ESRD about the benefits of kidney transplantation, the fear of the feeling of debt for a kidney received from a living donor, and religious believes can only partially explain such "unpopularity" of living kidney donation in Lithuania. Given that before 2016 we performed only ODN, the main concerns of possible living donors were the recovery time and flank pain after kidney nephrectomy. Unfortunately, there is no registry of the trends of surgical living kidney harvesting techniques in Europe. To our knowledge, this issue was covered in at least two reports. Klop et al. (26) surveyed several European transplant centres and compared the progress of living donor nephrectomy techniques from 2004 to 2009. They found out that 31 centres used ODN technique only and 16 of them had never tried LLDN. The two main reasons named for not keeping up with a newer approach were a lack of evidence of superiority of LLDN over ODN and the evolution of ODN. The other report by Lennerling et al. (27) in 2013 revealed that ODN was prevalent in 31 (20.18%) of 109 European transplant centres (including Lithuania); the LLDN approach was popular in 71 centres. Based on our experience, initially the surgeons were sceptical about the new laparoscopic technique for living donor nephrectomy. They doubted the safety and advantages of LLDN. However, the stagnation in living donor management contributed to low rates of living donor transplantations in Lithuania. Thank-fully, the motivation of some younger colleagues helped to easily implement LLDN at our centre.
The first cases of LLDN resulted in a shorter hospital stay and minor cosmetic defects. One case of weak postoperative abdomen pain might be particularly caused by a longer operating room time and pneumoperitoneum. Research from the USA (28) showed that operating room time significantly decreased with accumulation of skills when using LLDN (from 227 ± 58 min to 205 ± 42 min) in comparison to ODN (234 ± 612 min), especially in the cases with single renal arteries. Regarding pneumoperitoneum, some papers on abdominal and shoulder pain after cholecystectomy (29) or hysterectomy (30) reported a beneficial effect of lower intraabdominal pressure (≤8 mmHg). In comparison to LLDN, the mean operating room time for laparoscopic cholecystectomy is less than 60 min and for laparoscopic hysterectomy around 70-110 min. The intraabdominal pressure used in our four cases was 11-12 mmHg. Together with approximately 2.5 h surgery time, it possibly resulted in higher residual carbon dioxide pneumoperitoneum under the diaphragm. Whether a lower intraabdominal pressure results in lesser postoperative pain in LLDN still needs to be studied.
Our initial experience confirms that LLDN is an approach which is easy to learn, especially in a high-volume university hospital with expertise in performing laparoscopic nephrectomies for other indications. Therefore we would like to encourage the centres that are still performing open living donor nephrectomies to introduce laparoscopic method into their everyday practice. We believe that changing the nephrectomy technique could increase the numbers of living donation in the centre.
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